
Building Up the Body 
of Christ

THE MANIFOLD WISDOM OF GOD



Imitating God
“the immeasurable greatness of his power”
“the unsearchable riches of Christ”
“the manifold wisdom of God”

“the eternal purpose”
“the love of Christ that surpasses 
knowledge”



The Fullness
John 1 In the beginning was the Word
14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us, and we have seen his glory, glory 
as of the only Son from the Father, full 
of grace and truth.



Imitating God’s Eternal Purpose
Exo. 40 34 Then the cloud covered 
the tent of meeting, and the 
glory of the LORD filled the 
tabernacle. 35 And Moses was not 
able to enter the tent of meeting 
because the cloud settled on it, 
and the glory of the LORD filled 
the tabernacle.

Num. 14 21 But truly, as I live, and 
as all the earth shall be filled with 
the glory of the LORD



Ephesians General Structure
Chapters 1-3

Grace

Given riches (resources) to build

Chapters 4-6

Truth

Being faithful to the pattern



Patron-Client Relationship

Eph. 2 8 For by 

grace 

you have been saved through

faith.

charis

pistis



According to the Pattern
Acts 7 44 Our fathers had the tent of witness in the 
wilderness, just as he who spoke to Moses directed 
him to make it, according to the pattern that he had 
seen.

Hebrews 8 5 … For when Moses was about to erect 
the tent, he was instructed by God, saying, “See that 
you make everything according to the pattern that 
was shown you on the mountain.”





Tabernacle Builders
Exo. 31 2 “See, I have called by name Bezalel 
the son of Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of 
Judah, 3 and I have filled him with the Spirit 
of God, with ability and intelligence, with 
knowledge and all craftsmanship, 4 to devise 
artistic designs, to work in gold, silver, and 
bronze, 5 in cutting stones for setting, and in 
carving wood, to work in every craft.



God’s Creative Skill
Prov. 3 19 The LORD by wisdom
founded the earth;

by understanding he 
established the heavens;
20 by his knowledge the deeps 
broke open,

and the clouds drop down the 
dew.

Exo. 31 3 and I have filled him 
with the Spirit of God, with 
ability and intelligence, with 
knowledge and all craftsmanship



Master Workman
Prov. 8 30 then I was beside him, like a master 
workman,
and I was daily his delight,

rejoicing before him always,

570 I. ןֹומָא (ʾā·môn): n.masc.; ≡ Str 525, 527, 539;—
LN 45 craftsman, i.e., one who fashions artifacts as 
a master of the craft (Pr 8:30; Jer 52:15+)

Swanson, J. (1997).  (electronic ed.). Oak Harbor: Logos Research 
Systems, Inc.



Aman
The basic root idea is firmness or certainty. 
In the Qal it expresses the basic concept of 
support and is used in the sense of the 
strong arms of the parent supporting the 
helpless infant… The idea of support is also 
seen in II Kgs 18:16, where it refers to pillars 
of support.

Scott, J. B. (1999). . R. L. Harris, G. L. Archer Jr., & B. K. Waltke 
(Eds.), Theological Wordbook of the Old Testament (electronic 
ed., p. 51). Chicago: Moody Press.



Integrity
2 Kings 18 16 At that time Hezekiah stripped 
the gold from the doors of the temple of 
the LORD and from the doorposts that 
Hezekiah king of Judah had overlaid and 
gave it to the king of Assyria.



1 Cor. 3 9For we 
are God's fellow 
workers. You are 
God's field, God's 
building.
10According to the 
grace of God given 
to me, like a skilled 
master builder I laid 
a foundation, 
and someone else is 
building upon it. Let 
each one take care 
how he builds upon 
it.

Hebrews 11 8 By faith Abraham obeyed 
when he was called to go out to a 
place that he was to receive as an 
inheritance. And he went out, not knowing 
where he was going. 9 By faith he went to 
live in the land of promise, as in a foreign 
land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, 
heirs with him of the same promise. 10 For 
he was looking forward to the city that 
has foundations, whose designer and 
builder is God. 11 By faith Sarah herself 
received power to conceive, even when 
she was past the age, since she 
considered him faithful who had promised.


